
REPUBLICAN CLUB
General Meeting Minutes July 18, 2018

President Barbara Hazlett called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m. Judge Steve Bailey led the
Club in the Pledge of Allegiance. Barbara introduced guests and elected officials.

Republican Candidate for California Attorney General, Judge Steven Bailey was the first
Speaker for the day. His goal is to win and help stop the Democratic policies that are now
destroying California, such as Sanctuary State, Second Amendment rights, Sanctuary Cities, high
taxes, Government regulations, illegal immigration and the early release of criminals. All of
these issues impact public safety and the standard of living.

The media says that California is a Blue State and Republicans cannot win. Thirty-nine to forty-
two percent of Democrats say California is going in the wrong direction. Democrats are upset
over the same issues, such as sex offenders, criminals and taxes. These are the issues that John
Cox, Candidate for Governor and Judge Steven Bailey, candidate for Attorney General can win
on to make California Great Again.

City of Oceanside Candidate for City Council District 2, Christopher Rodriguez was the second
Speaker. He served in Iraq for three tours. He won the Purple Heart in a firefight where many
of his friends and comrades died. He is originally from Chicago. He, his wife, and six children
now own a farm in Oceanside. He is also owner of a real estate company. As a businessman, he
is concerned with public safety, infrastructure and business development. Christopher is also
against the SOAR Initiative. It would prevent him and other farmers from building new
structures on their property. Christopher’s plans for a Bed and Breakfast or Coffee Roasting
complex would have to be approved by a majority of Oceanside Voters if this SOARs Initiative
is approved. The cost of putting these changes to his property to a vote by the City of Oceanside
on the ballot, would be the responsibility of the farmer.

Speaker: 1st Vice President and Program Chairman Don Squires introduced Michael Swartz.
Mr. Swartz is Executive Director of San Diego County Gun Owners PAC. He spoke on the
“March for Their Lies.” He emphasized the biased reporting of the media after the shooting in
the school in Parkland, Florida. Those against the Second Amendment used this great tragedy to
further this anti-gun agenda. Over a period of two years law enforcement had been informed
about this boy. Red flags were all over the place, the FBI dropped the ball, as well as the school
and the County Sheriff. There were marches against guns supposedly created by children.
Millions of dollars were spent on theses marches. The marches were paid for and organized by
the anti-gun movement.

Treasurers Report and Minutes: Copies of each were available on the tables. The motion was
made to approve the minutes. There were no corrections or additions. The motion was seconded
and approved by acclamation.



Membership: 2nd Vice President - Membership Elaine Kowalik stated the Club now has 100
members. A few members have not renewed. Elaine will call and urge them to renew their
memberships.

Programs and Newsletter: Chairman Don Squires stated that Steve Hasty, Candidate for Mira
Costa College Advisory Board will be the Speaker in August. Susan Custer, Candidate for
Oceanside City Council District 1 will be the Speaker in September. The Speaker for October is
to be announced. In November, Carl De Maio will speak on Proposition 6, Repeal the Gas Tax.
The monthly Club Newsletter was e mailed to all Club members.

Correspondence: Secretary Barbara Barreras sent birthday cards to all members with July
birthdays. She also sent get well cards to Opal Martin and Jerry Buoniconti. She sent a
sympathy card to Judy Buoniconti.

Telephone Committee: Chairman Colleen Vogel thanked the Callers for their contribution in
making each meeting successful. Colleen is in need of a volunteer to fill a Caller opening.

Precincts: Chairman Mike Richardson stated that RCOH will have a Victory Strategy Session
on Wednesday, August 29, and Mary Baker will be guest Speaker. The Club will be welcoming
all new members at that time. This will be held in the OHCC Clubhouse Mykonos Room. The
Club project of contacting legislators with prepaid postcards on pieces of legislation will begin in
August. Information to contact Sen. Susan A Collins, Maine, and Sen. Lisa Ann Murkowski,
Alaska, was distributed. Ask them to confirm Judge Brett Kavanagh to the Supreme Court.

Publicity: Chairman Jim Kaminsky keeps the Club Website current. President Hazlett adds
new material to Facebook on a regular basis.

New Business: The CAGOP Campaign Victory Strategy Session will be held on Thursday,
July19, at the Vista Headquarters at 630 Alta Vista Drive, Suite 202. Christopher Rodriquez will
have a Fundraiser on Friday, July 20. Wednesday, August 22, at 6:30 p.m. Yes on 6-Repeal the
Gas Tax event featuring Carl De Maio will be held at VANC, 1617 Mission Ave., Oceanside.

Voter Registration: Judy Rees, Chairman of San Diego County Republican Party Voter
Registration said the registration of new citizens to vote was a week early due to Comicon. She
stated voter registration goes on all year long. Fifteen days before the election in November
these volunteers will be walking the precincts to help get out the vote. The San Diego County
RWF had their booth at the San Diego County Fair. Many voters were registered. It was very
successful.

The meeting adjourned at 2:50 p.m.

Director Judy Buoniconti conducted the Opportunity Drawing. Two dark chocolate bars, red and
white wine were won by happy members. Also a NRA hat.

Respectfully Submitted By Secretary Sally Booth


